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Designated
Driver Program
To Be Used
Again At
Celebrate!

Big Bob and The Ballroom Blitz to
Dazzle the Celebrate! Main Stage
Lawrence Universityjust released the lineup for the Main-Stage at
Celebrate!. Main Stage,
sponsored by Budweiser
and WAPL, features
Rock performers sta-

tioned at the bottom of features lead singer
Union Hill from Noon to Charlette Worthman, a
truly talented vocalist.
Dusk.
Opening the stage is W ith a powerful yet
Frogs, Fish and Turtles, smooth sound, Charlette
an exciting and popular belts out everything from
campusband. This band Jazz to R&B to popular
music. Frogs, Fish &
Turtles recently won the
he
Lawrence University
Battle of the Bands.
a w r e n t ia n
Big Bob and the Ball
room Blitz follows on the
The Lawrentian, USPS 306-680, is published bi-weekly, fifteen
stage. Sometimes called
times a year while classes are in session, and is distributed free of charge
to students, faculty, and stafT on the Lawrence University campus.
a powerhouse sound ex
Subscription is twenty dollars a year. Second-class postage paid at
perience, this band ofsea
Appleton, Wisconsin. POSTMASTER: send address changes to The
Lawrentian, PO Box 599, Appleton, WI 54912.
soned players fuses clas
Editorial policy is determined by the editor. Any opinions which
sic and contemporary
appear unsigned are those ofthe editor, not necessarily o f The Lawrentian
staff.
blues
with Southern
Letters to the editor are welcome and encouraged. No letter can be
Boogie to create a style
printed unless it is less than 350 words and legibly signed by the author.
Names may be held upon request. The editor reserves the right to edit for
all their own. Many
style and space. Letters must be submitted by 5 pm on Thursdays to
bands claim blues roots
the Information Desk or mailed to the above address.
without having the mile
Executive Editor
.Kimberly Pichler
age to back it, but the
Assistant Editor
Phil Truesdale
Blitz members hail from
News Editor
John Liethen
Assistant News Editor..................................................Heather Brown
such bands as Booze
Editorials Editor..........................................................Drew McDonald
Assistant Editorials Editor..............................
Jenny BoederBrothers, Lonnie Brooks
Features Editor.............................................................. Katrina Miles
and the Blue Torpedoes.
Assistant Features Editor................................................ Julie Benka
Their combination of
Sports Editor
.Mike Spofford
Assistant Sports Editor
Josh Blakely
savvy and savagery make
Entertainment Editor...................................................Tushar Poddar
the Blitz a must for fes
Cartoon Editor
R ob Kartholl
Photography Editor
Roger Duncan
tival patrons.
Co-Layout Editor................................................................ .Ned Hasler
The Urge, an upCo-Layout Editor..........,.....................................................Sean Hinga
Copy Editor............................................................................ Ming Koh
and-coming St. LouisCirculation E ditor............................................................ .Mike Ingala
based band is scheduled
Advertising M anager......................................................Karen Lemke
Assistant Advertising Manager........................................... Suzie Paul
to perform at 4 pm. This
Paste U p
Chuck Chagas
seven-piece mechanical

T
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ska/reggae/punk/funk
band give their audiences
a hopped-up-on-speed
sound which promises to
please campus and com
munity ears alike. Tear
ing up the Midwest with
their distinctive style,
The Urge is one band not
to miss.
Rounding out the
schedule at 6 pm is the
nationally
known
Rhythm Corps. Deliver
ing an upbeat, jumping
sound, this band has be
come a favorite for festi
vals like Celebrate! With
songs like their previous
hit “Common Ground”,
the group will surely
bring the crowd to its feet
and keep them dancing
until dusk.
Celebrate! includes
entertainment on five
stages, arts and crafts,
food and beverages, and
continues from noon un
til dusk.
Lawrence
University’s annual ex
pression of gratitude to
the local community, Cel
ebrate! draws crowds
from throughout the
state. Admission is free.

In light of the suc
cess of last year’s Desig
nated Driver program,
Lawrence University and
Tri-County Distributors
are proudto announce the
reimplementation of the
program for Celebrate!
Once again, those who
wish to participate in the
Designated Driver pro
gram will receive a wrist
band allowing them free
ODouls non-alcoholicbeer
and/or a .25 soda during
the day of the event.
“This program was a
great addition to the Cel
ebrate! tradition and
helped all ofus to promote
responsible behaviour”,
said Rashne Jehangir,
University Events Com
mittee chairperson. “TriCountyDistributors make
it easy and we’re glad to
have them help us again
this year.
Lawrenceofficialsbe
l i e v e the program is im
portant in securing the
safety of the nearly
30,000+ members of the
community that partici
pate in Celebrate!, the
annnpl performing arts
festival put on by
Lawrence University stu
dents as a “thank you" to
the community.
CfDouls Designated
Driveris oneofthe several
responsible driving pro
grams sponsored by
Anheuser-Busch. This
programreflects thegrow
ingpublicawarenessofthe
hazards of drinking and
driving. According to a
Gallup poll, 66% of drink
ers say they use Desig
nated Drivers when at
tending social events at
which alcohol beverages
are served.
Tri-County Distribu
tors
Limited
Partemership distributes
the Anheuser-Busch, hoc.
family of products in
Outagamie, Winnebago,
Calumet and Waupaca
counties from its 30,000
square-foot facility in
Appleton. Tri-County also
provides specialeventsupport, including pre-event
planningand on-site man
agement of beverage ser
vice.
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Country Stage Performers
“The Companion” is a compact personal alarm you
can take anywhere to ward off potential danger or to
alert others that you need assisstance. Attaches to
purse or belt loop with handy lanyard or clips to
waistline.

$24.95

PIECE DE RESISTANCE!
The “CD^” Compact disc storage system holds and
catalogs 40 CDs with a clever CD “retrieval” feature.
Convenient carrying handle also locks the unit for
secure portability.

$29.95
B o th a v a ila b le a t
C o n H e y s B o o h S to r e
D o w n to w n A p p le to n

Since 1896 Wisconsin’s Oldest

A Finest Bookstore
Whiskey River (top) and Sweetwater (Bottom) performing at
2:00 & 4:00 p.m. (respectively) on the Country Stage
T h e co u n try stag e, spon
sored by W PK R R adio, a t C el
e b ra te ! h a s alw a y s b ee n a
p o p u la r one w ith th e com m u
Not many peopleknow n ity . In th e p a s t couple of
what Cafe Mudd means y e a rs, how ever, we h av e seen
when they first hear of it. t h a t p o p u la rity g ro w even
When you put it in the con m o re a n d sp re ad in to cam p u s
text of Celebrate!, there life as well. T h is y e a r C el
may be a bit more recogni eb rate! hopes to ca rry on w ith
th e tra d itio n of p lay in g good
tion. CafeMuddis thename
m u sic th a t d ra w s crow ds by
of the Celebrate! musical sho w casin g som e m ^jor t a l 
stage which highlights lo en t.
cal andstudent talent. This
F ir s t u p is th e fre sh local
year the stage premises to b a n d B lack Pow der. T h is six-

Safe Mudd

Pat McCurdy Grooves With His Guitar At Cafe Mudd

be better than ever. The
stage will offer three cam
pus bands.
S.E.X.,
Spunkmore, and Sleight of
Hand have all played on
campus at various events,
such as Battle ofthe Bands.
The other two acts are
quite accomplished per
formers. Once again Pat
McCurdy will perform at
3:30 pm. A campus favor
ite, McCurdy has been
known to pack the amphi
theater with his humorand
musical styling. Janet
Macklin rounds out the list
ofgroups onthis stage. Her
repertoire includes songs
fromavarietyofartists and
she boasts a large range of
music genres form Renais
sance to Ragtime! _ _ _ _ _

piece gro u p h a s a lre a d y proved
t h a t th ey can hold th e ir own
a g a in s t th e big guys by r e 
cen tly w in n in g f irs t place a t a
reg io n al co n test.
N e x t up is th e W hiskey
R iv er B and. S in ce 1977 th is
W isconsin b a n d h a s b een e n 
te rta in in g co u n try au d ien ces
aro u n d th e n atio n .
T h e fin al ac t on th e co u n 
try sta g e is S w ee tw ater. W ith
a p lay lis t as long as y o u r a rm ,
S w e e tw a te r h a s p roven to be
one o f th e top co u n try b an d s
in th e n atio n .

Jazz Helps To Define C elebrate!
Good jazz and Cel
ebrate! just seem to go to
gether. The Jazz Stage
has always provided a
smooth sound that at
tracts people as Conser
vatory students display
their talents.
Returning this year
as a favorite is Wolf River
with John Harmon. The
acoustic quartet includes
Lawrence Jazz Legends.
The Sambistas will also
be returning this year.
Under the lead of LU stu
dents Mike Gourlie and
Jim Guckenberg, this
rhythmic favorite has
been pleasing Celebrate!

festival goers for genera
tions.
M a y 7 - M a y 15

SAVE EVEN MORE
on a great selection
bf BARGAIN BOOKS
when you TAKE AN
ADDITIONAL
50% O FF SALE
BOOKS
at Conkey's Book
Store
Downtown Appleton
M-F, 9am - 9pm
Sat, 9am - 5pm
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Celebrate! ’93 Schedule of Events
Sole Burner Information
7:00 am —
Registration for American Cancer Society’s Sole
Burner Walk/Run — Music-Drama Center
9:00 am — 5K and 10K Race — City Park
10:30 am — IK Kid’s Run — City Park
Main Stage
12:00 pm — Frogs, Fish & Turtles
2:00 pm — Big Bob and the Ballroom Blitz
4:00 pm — The Urge
6:00 pm — Rhythm Corps
Jazz Stage
12:00 pm — Lawrence University Jazz Combo
1:00 pm — The Arrangement
2:00 pm — Wolf River
4:00 pm — The Sambistas
5:00 pm — Le “Hot” Club de Jazz
Country
12:00 pm —
2:00 pm —
4:00 pm —

Stage
Black Powder
Whiskey River
Sweetwater

Cafe Mudd
12:00 p m - S.E.X.
1:00 pm Spunkmore
2:00 pm Janet Macklin
3:00 pm Pat McCurdy
5:00 pm Sleight of Hand
Polka Stage
12:00 pm 1:00 pm 2:30 pm 3:15 pm 4:45 pm 5:30 pm -

Janet Macklin will be playing Cafe Mudd at 2:00 pm.

L.U. Polka Meisters
Ron Vangroll -- accordianist
Ann Jenks - Bagpipe Polka
L.U. Polka Meisters
Kaukauna High School Polka Masters
Ann Jenks - Bagpipe Polka

Children's Area
2:00 pm, 5:00 pm Yohann D. Clown
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Rhythm Corps will be playing on the Main Stage at

6:00 pm.

